Abstract-A study was conducted to study the Influence of salt solution and soil interspace on the total fungal counts of stored tomatoes in Cooling Structures. Three sets of four different types of passive evaporative cooling structures made of clay and aluminium. One set consists of four separate cooling chambers. Two cooling chambers were made with aluminium container (cylindrical and rectangular shapes) and the other two were made of clay container (cylindrical and rectangular). These four containers were separately inserted inside a bigger clays pot and inter-spaced with clay soil of 5 cm with the outside structure wrapped with jute sack. The other two sets followed the same pattern with interspacing of 7 cm and 10 cm respectively. The set with 7 cm interspace served as the control in which the interspace soil and the jute sack were wetted with water at room temperature. The other two sets were wetted with table salt solution. The fungal counts on the stored tomatoes were determined at interval for a period of sixteen days. The effects of the fungal counts on the weight and nutritional values of the produce were determined using ANOVA. Further analysis by DNMRT was carried out to compare the means. The total fungal counts of 13.7, 13.6, 13.0, 11.8 and 10.8 ppm were recorded for the tomatoes stored in 5 cm soil inter space while the total fungal counts of 13.7, 13.8, 12.7, 12.5 and 11.5 ppm were recorded in 7 cm soil interspace.while 14.3, 14.4, 13.4, 12.9 and 12.1 ppm were recorded in the 10 cm soil interspace.
I. INTRODUCTION
The loss in the post-harvest period may originate from infections that were initiated by fungi during the growing season well in advance of harvest. Much of this pre-harvest infection involves a group of fungi that are capable of infecting healthy developing fruits either by direct penetration, e.g., anthracnose diseases caused by species of colletctrichum or by invasion via natural openings much as lenticels or stomates or through breaks in the tissue at the points of attachment of fruits to the plant. In many cases the infection process may be incomplete. Thus, sub-cuticular mycelium may be formed which remains in a latent stage until the post-harvest period when changes in susceptibility may occur and the pathogen mycelium may ramify through the tissue.
The freshness quality and consumer safety of fruits and vegetables depend on the microbial population at harvest, as well as during storage [1] . Fruit andvegetables are highly susceptible to microbial contamination during growth, harvest and postharvest operations [2] . Moulds classified as [3] .
Late blight of tomato is caused by fungus phtophthora. The affected fruit develop brown to dark brown spots/lesions which may later engulf the entire fruit. Also white colony mycelia often develop on the fruit during wet conditions [4] , [5] . Black mold is a ripe tomato fruit rot caused by fungus Alternaria alternate [6] . The disease on the ripe fruit is characterized by lesions ranging from small brown flocks to large black circular sunken areas [7] . Lesions cause major loss in texture until the fruit collapses. A. niger is a fungus commonly found on tomatoes [8] . Tomato is highly prone to the spoilage of fungi especially Aspergillusspecies, Penicilliumspecies and Trichodermaspecies [9] . Artificial infection studies showed that the fruits were susceptible to infection at all stages of ripeness [10] . Fusarium spp. was the most common fungi in citrus fruits [11] . Studies on the fungi associated with tomato rot showed seven fungi associated with fruit rot of tomato including Fusariumequiseti, A. flavus and A. niger, they were all pathogenic on tomato fruits [12] . A. flavus caused tomato spoilage were also investigated by [13] . Infection by fungi and bacteria mayoccur during the growing season, at harvest time, during handling, storage, transport and marketing, or even after purchase by the consumer [14] .
There is need to practically control all factors capable of adversely affecting the safety, nutritive value, appearance, texture, flavor, and keeping qualities of raw and processed foods. Since thousands of food products differing in physical, chemical, and biological properties can undergo deterioration from such diverse causes as microorganism ,natural food enzymes, insects and rodents, industrial contaminants, heat, cold, light, oxygen, moisture, dryness, and storage time, food preservation methods differ widely and are optimized for specific products.
The Copper fungicides have been used for the protection of many vegetables, fruits and flowering plants for many plant diseases. Copper sulfate is a naturally occurring inorganic salt, also known as basic Copper sulfate, blue stone and blue vitrol. It is used to control a variety of bacterial and fungal diseases of fruits, nuts, vegetables and field crops [15] . [16] have reported that heavy metals are generally toxic to microorganisms especially if these metals are present at high concentrations [17] - [19] .
The basic principle of evaporative cooling relies on cooling by evaporation. When water evaporates it draws energy from its surrounding which produces a considerable cooling effect. This paper focuses on the Influence of salt solution and soil interspace on the total fungal counts of stored tomatoes in Cooling Structures.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was carried out in Minna, Niger state, Nigeria and the samples of tomatoes were sourced from Garatu Market. The fresh tomatoes were stored inside the three sets of four different types of passive evaporative cooling structures for a period of 16 days. 30 samples of fresh oranges were stored in each structure.
A. Microbial Analysis
The total fungal plate counts were determined using the methods of [20] .
B. Preparation of Salt Solution
About 15000 parts/millions (ppm) solution of sodium chloride (Nacl) was prepared by dissolving 225g of Nacl in 15 litres of water at room temperature and 450g of Nacl in 30 litres of water at room temperature for keeping the four structures in moist condition in the 5 cm and 10 cm soil inter-space respectively. The four structures in the 7 cm soil inter space were kept in moist condition using 20 litres of water.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The result of this study based on the fungal analysis of stored tomatoes in each structure is as presented in table 1.From the table, it shows that higher values of total fungi counts were obtained in the 7 cm soil interspace structures compared with the tomatoes stored in the 5 cm soil interspace structures throughout the storage period due to the absence of salt solution as wetting media to control the growth of fungi.
This can be confirmed from plate 2 which represents the storage condition of stored tomatoes with 7 cm interspace when compared with the 5 cm and 10 cm soil interspace. The higher values of fungal counts in the 7 cm soil interspace are an indication of higher population of fungi on the stored tomatoes. The tomatoes in the tin-in-pot and pot-in-pot structures appears water soaked initially which later developed into a mycelia structure. The mycelia structure is a white fluffy hairlike covered with a thin cotton like fungal structure suspected to be Rhizopus rot.
Also the tomatoes in tin-in-wall and wall-in-wall structures developed dark brown sporulations that cover the cotton like white structure suspected to be ring rot (Myrotheciumroridum) [21] , [22] . The affected tomatoes were removed immediately before they affect other fruits in storage. The result obtained in 5 cm soil interspace was as a result of the application of salts of sodium (Nacl) showing decrease in fungi growth may be due to toxic nature of these compound on cellular metabolism of the fungi as suggested by [23] . However, higher values of fungal counts were recorded in 10 cm soil interspace when compared with 5 cm and 7 cm soil interspace (Table I) . This was as a result of soil cracking that allows rapid transportation of water to the subsoil [24] - [26] . This action of soil cracking give room for fungi to settle around the remaining part of the soil interspace not affected by cracking as greater percentage of salt solution must have found their ways into the cracks. Thus given rise to higher fungi population that later gained entrance into the storage structures. The 7 cm soil interspace allows uniform distribution of water into the soil without developing cracking; thus generating the necessary cooling effect needed for the high quality of stored tomatoes (see Fig. 1-Fig. 3) . The action of fungi activity is also more in stored tomatoes as it affects their weight, vitamin E and lycopene contents (see Table III ). The stored tomatoes in cylindrical structures made with aluminium (with 7 cm and 10 cm soil interspace) gave better results by producing more of red color of stored tomatoes than produce in rectangular structures made with clay which is a n indication of higher lycopene contents [27] .
Texture also determines the acceptability of fruits and vegetables and to evaluate the quality of stored produce. It is observed that produce stored in cylindrical structures made with aluminium gave better results in texture especially with 10 cm soil interspace. This may be attributed to the use of table salt (Nacl) as wetting media which reduced the population of microorganisms feeding on the epicarp of stored produce; thus maintaining the firmness of the produce by reducing postharvest decay and improving their qualities by controlling the development of physiological disorder [28] , [23] . The result obtained in 5 cm soil interspace was as a result of the application of salts of sodium (Nacl) showing decrease in fungi growth may be due to toxic nature of these compound on cellular metabolism of the fungi as suggested by [23] . Also, results analysis of variance (ANOVA) in Table  3 revealed a significant difference in the fungal counts in the values of vitamin E and lycopene contents in stored tomatoes. This was as result of higher rate of ripening taking place in stored tomatoes which increase the activity of microorganisms especially in 5 cm soil interspace [29] , [30] . 
IV. CONCLUSION
This paper focuses on the Influence of salt solution and soil interspace on the total fungal counts of stored tomatoes in Cooling Structures. It was observed that salt solution affects the growth of fungi on tomato fruits by drastically reducing their population. The results revealed higher values in weights and nutritional parameters in cylindrical structures when aluminium material was used . Also in comparison with the control, the results showed a significant reduction (p ≤ 0.05) in fungal counts in 5 cm and 10 cm soil interspace as a result of the salt solution. It is recommended that the wetting of the jute sack and soil interspace should be done with salt solution at 15000ppm instead of water at room temperature so as to reduce the growth of fungi on fruits.
